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Employment After Retirement
This Info Sheet describes the impact of employment after retirement for members of
the:
•
•
•
•
•

Anti-Tuberculosis League Superannuation Plan;
Liquor Board Superannuation Plan;
Public Service Superannuation Plan;
Saskatchewan Transportation Company Superannuation Plan; and
Power Corporation Superannuation Plan.

Avoid Pension Suspension
It is important that you understand the guidelines about employment after retirement from
the Plan. Employment with the Government of Saskatchewan, or an Agency or Crown
Corporation of the Government of Saskatchewan may cause your pension to be suspended
from the day you begin working again.

Before You Accept Employment
If you are considering employment after retirement, contact the Plan. We will need to
know the details of your return to work (when you returned to work, the name of your
employer, your hours of work and how long you will be working). We can then advise you
how the employment would affect your pension.

Permanent Employment

If you become a permanent, full-time employee of a Government of Saskatchewan
employer, your pension will be suspended immediately.

Non-permanent Employment

If you become a non-permanent or part-time employee of a Government of
Saskatchewan employer, your pension will be suspended after you have worked
50 per cent of the full-time equivalent in a fiscal year.

Contract Employment

The contract may create an employee/employer relationship which would mean
suspension of your pension. If you begin contract employment with a Government of
Saskatchewan employer, the Plan needs:
• the start and end date of the contract; and
• a copy of the contract.

After You Accept Employment
If you accept employment while receiving a pension from the Plan, it is up to you and your
employer to inform the Plan. The suspension of pension payments is governed by The
Superannuation (Supplementary Provisions) Act, not the employer.
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Section 27 of The Superannuation (Supplementary
Provisions) Act States:
Suspension of allowance upon re-employment
27(1) Where a person who is in receipt of a
superannuation allowance under this Act or any
other superannuation Act hereafter becomes entitled
to receive a salary from the government, then the
superannuation allowance shall be suspended from
the day on which this section comes into force or from
the day on which such salary entitlement commences,
whichever is later.
(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1), a person who
is in receipt of a superannuation allowance may be
employed by the government as a temporary, casual
or provisional employee for any period or periods,
not exceeding in the aggregate six months in any
fiscal year, without suspension of the superannuation
allowance.

For More Information
If you are considering employment after retirement,
or have any questions about this Info Sheet, contact
the Plan at:
The Public Service Superannuation Plan
c/o Public Employees Benefits Agency
1000 - 1801 Hamilton St
Regina SK S4P 4W3
Phone: (306) 787-3988
Fax: (306) 787-8822
E-mail: pssp@peba.gov.sk.ca
Website: www.peba.gov.sk.ca

(3) Subsection (1) does not apply where the person in
receipt of a superannuation allowance is the spouse of
a person who at the time of death was an employee or
a superannuate and where the person in receipt of the
allowance is not personally a superannuate.

Changes to Legislation
Laws are subject to change. If you are a retired member
of a pension plan and you are seeking re‑employment,
contact the Plan. We can tell you about the effect the
employment may have on continued payment of your
pension.
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